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Fourth-Q
BY JOHNNY CRAIG

Whiteville football supporters
could rest assured big Chester
McGlockton did not suffer from
gridiron boredom last Friday night in
Shallotte
McGlockton. the fi-foot-t. 2U0-pound

Wolfpack linebacker/tight end allAmencancandidate complained last
week in a local newspaper of opposingteams being easily intimidated
by the presence and thus not playing
hard against Whiteville. the number
one 2-A team in the state According
to McGlockton. playing under such
conditions were boring."
The entertainment" provided by

West Brunswick was more than
enough to keep .McGlockton amused.

It was not untii a pair of Herman
Jones fourth-quarter touchdowns
that Whiteville was able to nail down
a hard-fought l'J-7 Waecninnw '.'.-A
Conference football win over the inspire'!West Hruaswiek Trojans.
The Wolfpack had tied the game 7-7

early in the second period and the
score remained until Junes scored on
a .'Jl-yard pass from I'lasky on the
first play of the fourth quarter and
a(tain on a 21-yard run with 217 remaining.
West Brunswick caught the

Wolfpack hy surprise from the vers
opening kickoff as the Trojans drove
Vj \ ards in 14 plays for an early score
arrj / -v iral

The Trojans twice converted on
v.:.---dowr. plays with the running of
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open up late in the third quarter and
took the lead for good on the first play
of the final period

After being dropped for a one-yard
loss at the Whiteville 24 yard line.
Cokley broke loose for a 44-yard
jaunt to the Trojan 32.
Two plays later. Plasky took advantageof a Trojan defensive mixup

and connected with Jones for a
31-vard touchdown. The extra point
attempt was wide but the Wolfpack
had taken a 13-7 lead just six seconds
into the filial quarter
West Brunswick had one final op-

porlunity minutes later in the
quarter.

("ok ley fumbled at the Trojan 18
yard line and Jon (lore recovered
with !i: -Hi to play.
Mossy t'lemmons' .'15-yard run

down the rq;ht siile to the Wolfpack 45
yard hue was all the Trojans could
muster as the Whiteville defense held
West Mriinswick for three plays.
Whiteville added one final

touchdown and ran precious minutes
off the clock on its next possession.

Whiteville drove 85 yards (all on
the ground' in 10 plays for the score
to end all hopes of a Trojan upset.
The Wolfpack converted two thirddownsituations to maintain the drive

which was capped by Jones' 21-yard
run wtirti 17 loft
Fullback Hobby Manning's twopotntconversion run was stopped but

the OlIUMllie was well ai iiufiu.
Jones ended any chance of a late

West Brunswick touchdown when he
intercepted Howard at the Wolfpack
23 yard line with 1:49 left
Clcminons led the Trojar. rushing

attack with 36 yards on five carries
while I-ant e added 32 yards and a
touchdown on 36 carries.
How ard completed six of 13 passes

for 45 yards and two interceptions.
Graham caught three of the passes

for 22 yards.
Cokiey led Whiteville with 334

yards on 23 carries while Jones ran
for 45 yards and a touchdown on six

?lasky scrambled 10 times for 21
; srds ar.-d another touchdown.

."toes made two pass receptions for
41 yards and the Wolfpack's second

v completed cr.lv thr?c of
e.got passes for 55 yards.

actio teams continue W'accamaw
lorierer.ee play Friday as West
=r_rsw.es 3-2 travels to Fairno:r.t and Whitevtlle 2-0. 5-0 hosts
East Bladen Both games kickoff at 8
p.m.

THE YARDSTICK
Whiteville West Brunswick

34 First Downs 10
266 Rushing Yardage 94
55 Passing Yardage 45
8-3 Passes Att..Comp. 13-6

3 Passes Int. By 2
2-29 Punts No.-Avg. i 5-33

2 Fumbles 1 -ost 1
83 Yards Penalized 25

Score By Quarters
Whiteville 0 7 0 12.19
West Brunswick 7 0 0 0-7

Scoring Summary
i\VB) I-ance, 3-yard run <Snead
kick >.
iWt Plasky, 2-yard run t Plasky
kick).
i W' Jones, 31-yard pass from Plasky
ikick failed).
W i Jones, 21-yard run > run failed, i
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BOSSY CLF.MMONS led West
Brunswick rushing with 36 yards on
five carries.

South Brui
Heavily-favored South Brunswick

was forced to struggle for its third
straight win last Friday, a 35-22 Waccamaw2-A Conference football decisionover the up-and-coming North
Brunswick Scorpions
The Cougars have had little trouble

in disposing of county rival North
Brunswick in recent years but the
Scorpions would have little to do with
such past episodes this tune around.
Although South Brunswick got on

the scoreboard first, the Scorpions
regrouped quickly to lend until the
Cougars' late second-quarter furry.
South Brunswick's Quentin McCrackenreturned the opening kickoff

82 yards for a quick touchdown and
Charles Sununers' extra-point kick
gave the Cougars a 7-0 lead with just
11 seconds off the clock.
North Hr'w"1.1.1.'' aun t

7-t) on its first offensive series driving
81 yards on nine plays with r_-.nr.g
hack l^sverene Holiday -coring ;r. .

six-yard run.
The Scorpions took the leal over

the surprised Cougars early in the econdquarter after an %-yard
13-play drive consummated on
quarterback Anthony Motley .

28-vard touchdown pans V, James
<irau\ Monday two-point orr;
sion run i;ave North Brin.sw»oit a 1 J-',
lead with 11 ^ left ir. the half
South Brunswick tied the i'nme

14-H later in the quarter when
quarterback *11rr» fleseat, who
started his third game after former
starter MeCraeken was moved ha' k
to his familiar ruriruiii'. spot. <onipleteda .Wyard touchdown pass to
Scott 'laics.
Summers added his second extra
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TONY GKAHAM was a standout on
both offense and defense. The junior
caught three passes for 2s yards and
intercepted a Whiteville pass.

nswick Escape
point to knot the score with to
play.
The Cougars scored two more

times in the closing minutes of the
first half to lead at intermission.
Pat Bryant scored the first from

his defensive hack position where he
intercepted a Mosley pass two plays
after the Cougar touchdown anil ran
15 yards to the Scorpion end zone.
Summers kicked the extra point for a
21-14 South Brunswick lead.
A had snap on a North Brunswick

punt led to another Cougars
touchdown when Scorpion kicker
Brandon Bryant's attempted fourthdownpass fell incomplete.
South Brunswick recovered at the

Scorpions 34 yard line and Bryant
later scored on a three-yard run.
Summers' extra-pout: kick ;ave the
Cancans4 Ua* at the break
The C-tugars iotred tct their firs*

tt-fiieii.tr. tf the -rr. "aJ after a
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I'.ruii.swjrk iIt'/, l li hosts West <'oluiiihii.saii'l South lirunswirk (2-41.
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JON GORE, playing both offensive
and defensive lines, recovered a
Whiteville fumble late in the game.
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TI1K YARDSTICK
North Brunswick South Brunswick
Hi First Downs 13
15<i Hushinn Yardage 1(51
153 Passing Yardane 55
25-10 Passes Alt..Coinp. 5-1
1 Passes Int. By 1
1-18 Punts I No..Avh.) 2-35
1 Fumbles I .ost 2
128 Yards Penalized 138

Score By ()u:irtcrs
North Brunswick G 8 0 8.22
South Brunswick 7 21 7 ll.35
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(SB) McCracken, 82-yard kic-koff
return (Summers kick).
(NB) Holiday, 6-yard run c kick failed).
(Nit) (irady, 28-yard pass from
Mosley (Holiday run).
(SB) Hales, 55-yard pass from
dcscat (Summers kick i.
(SB) Bryant, 15-yard pa.ss interceptionreturn (Summers kick).
(SB) Bryant. .1-yard run (Summers
kick).
(SB) Gescat, 1-yard run iSummers
kick).
(NB) Mosley, 6-yard run f.Mosley
run).
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